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Tongue's I ecord,

I have bin four year a In Congress, and
I pint with prido to mo record.

1st I mudo a. grunt gold standard
speech in congress','and had it published
In tho Grcgonlan. It will bo of lusting
bcnellt to mnuklnd.

2nd I got a pentlou for Solomon
Isaaf,'$3 n mouth.

3rd I mudo n speech to tho Indlnn
war veterans at Philomath,, Oregon, nn'
told thorn tlyjhull bllln' of 'em ought
to have a pcnsionM

4th I haven't dun nnyftriiuior Ya-qul-

liar, but I huv mndo tho Yaqulnn
fellers believe I lie v busted my suspend
era tryln', which will hovn soothing af-

fect on thorn an' bo favorable for foolln'
'cm agin.

Cth I hov drawn mo salary regularly,
which now aggregates somethln' near
$12,000, to Bay nothlii' of mileage. I cum
high, but look at mo record.

Oth 1 hov stood fust, last an' all tho
time for lickiu' tho niggers, provided of
course souio other fellor does tho
flghtln'. Corvnllls Times.

-- m

'Geji. Plumer a
on halt rntlops, but hls situation need
not affect you ; Oregon has ait ubund-auc- o

ot food for its and tho best
quality of all tho provisions and gro-

ceries that you need can be had from
Diianso.v fc R.uu.v.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, Mar 28. Wheat, valley 53
054, Walla Walla, 6:!ol.

Flour Portland, best grades f 2.70 to
$3.00. Superfine (2.10 orbbl.

Oat Whito 3530c, grey 33 to 31.
Hay Timothy $10010 per ton. ,

Hops 710c; old crop 00c.
Wool Valley. 1213e; Eastern Ore- -

iron. 8014c: Mohair. 27..
Milletuff Ilran, fl3; rhortd, $16.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.60 to

6.00; hens, $5 to 0.00; turkeys, live 13c.
Eggs Oregon, 12 to 12Jc er do.
Hides Green, salted ISO lbs, 830c;

undor 00 lbs, 728Js ; shoep pelts, ICQ
20c

Onions $1.6002.60 per cental.
Iluttor Rest dairy, 3037Jif ; fancy

creamery, 60 to 55o: store, 'lift to 27ic
Potatoes 60 to (Wo per sack.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5 to 0c.
Mutton Drossed, 7 to 7c per pound,
lleef-Ste- ers, ft4.50; eo's,$3.6U

drossed beef, 0W to 7c.
Veal Dressed, 7 8c.

SALKU UARKLT.

Wheat 68 jwunds and over, !&,
Wool, 10c, Mohair, SOc.
Hops 5 to 7c
Oats 28 to SOc.
Hay Baled, cheat, $8; timothy, $0(3

410. . .. .
Kggs 0c casli ; JUc traue.
Flour In wholesale lots, $2.60; retail,

3.
Mlllstuffs-Br- an. $13: shorts, tW4.
Hogs Dressed, iJsO.
Live cattle Steers, 3K i cjn, 2 to

3c
Sheen $2.6003.
Dressed Veal 0&e
Batter Dairy, 16c; creamery, 25c.
Poultry Chickens, 8; turkeys, 10 to

Potatoes 25c to 35c, '

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
XtarUftcWlydlgMUtneic-oaanoaio- s

2ffiJntlaWdlSu5r?S:
guns. ltlsthelatcstitbCOvereddlgesV- -

ant and tonic No other praparatlon

?RIUiSSffiW S
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
3lckUeadaclie,Gastralgla,Cranips,and
W-lDriffi-

lr

STONES nrtPG STOBJE,

BRYAN AT SALEM

Listened' to by a Crowd Composed

Largely of Republicans.

Severe Arraignment of the Admanlstra.
tlon and the Party In

Power.

Estimates of tho numbar of people in
Marion Niuaro to hear Mr. Uryon vary
from 10,000 to 20,000. Thoeo best quail- -

fled to judge placo tho number at
12,000 to 13,000. If any wont away
whllo Mr. Bryan was Bpeaking it was
thoso who were forred to do so by press-in- g

duties elsewhere Business men in
town took turns and wont down and
stayed as long as possible.

Tho weather, which after several days
of storm looked fairly encouraging In

tho morning, gradually grew moro
threatening as tho day woro on, and the
rain commenced to fall gently before the
speaking was over, increasing to a well
defined shoncras tho crowd dispersed.

A noticeable fcaturo of tho crowd was
its good nature Every ono seemed In

good spirits, and much pleasant chaff
was exchanged between Republicans
and Bryan men. A largo proportion of

tho crowd were, in fact, Republicans.
They took their medicino with good
spirit, apparently, 'even though tho
speaker stepped qulto heavily upon their
tondcrcst corns.

In spito of tho number ot chairs pro-
vided for tho ladies, many of tho gentler
sex weroobllged.to stand. A few bipeds
of tliu male sex wero observed occupying
seats but through tho efforts of A. W,
Dennis and others somo of these wero
induced to give up their chairs to the
ladles. Tho irrepressible boy was in
ovldenco In numbers upon tlio roof of

thu speaker's stand. They forgot them
selves once nnd got to talking, but at a
low aside of'Boysl" from Mr. Bryan
they ceased, and wero as quiet as mlco
thereafter.

HOW HIS Bl'KECII WAS MCCKIVKD.

Mr. Bryan's remarks wero punctuated
with liberal applause, although nn

Salem crowd is noted for lack of
dcmonstratlvonc-s- . ''Good, good,"
"that's right," "ain't that a corker,"
nnd other exclamations of appreciation
were often heard.

ThoNcbruskan put himself at ensoon
tho start by advising tho men to put
on their hats, making a d

allusion to tho Oregon climate, nnd ro"
marking that ho would speak with his
hat on.

Ho said that he wan willing to die for
his country if it wero necessary, but
otherwise' ho wanted to live ut til some
of these questions were bottled

The illustrated papers and mupziucs
have made every ono familiar with Mr.
Bryan's personal appearance. Ho ap-

pears somewhat older than IiIb forty
years last Monday, but looks tho em-

bodiment of vigorous manhood, in spito
of the tniln of travel and public speak
ing uudofVhlch hu has been laboring
for muny wueks. t

He is in no sense a dandy. His soft
black hat shows use and his eo.it the
creases of railroad travel. He woro a
necktie but no diamond stud.

It In impossible to do even approxi
mont justice in n short summary of Mr.
Iljyan'H address. Of course, his princi- -

pal points and arguments arc moro or '

less familiar to all who read papers suf- -'

flciently unbiassed to publish them; but
itisevidentthat his addresses are uotcut
and dried, but aro varied in illustration
and order ot delivery and in phraseolo-

gy- '

He commenced with tho assumption
that all men want good government,1
except somo of thobU who profit by gov '

ernmental abuses, und quoted, "Who'
saves his country saves himself." )

Ho arraigned tho Republican party
with tho assertion that it had not re-

formed a singlo abuso which oxisted
when It went Into power, but had cre-

ated now ones, and ho said that ho '

would mako it so plain that Republi-
cans would have to chloroform their
minds and their consciences in order to
remain Republicans.

Ho told bow tho Republican party
had deserted the principle's tiou which
It was founded. In 1850 Republicans
wanted to gut back to thu principles of
Washington and Jefferson ; today they
wero trying to sneer down tho principles
of Washington und Jefferson. In 1859

the Republicans in Boston wero tele- -

brating tho bi.thday of Thomas Jefferson.

Hao the Republicans celebrated the
birthday of Thomas Jefferson In Oregon

lately? They uro celebrating Mark Han
na's birthday.

LINCOLN and mark HANNA.

Throughout his speech, Mr. Bryan
bad manv slv diirs at Mark Huuna. and
they were instantly seen and applauded
i,v tho crowd.

Hequoted Lincoln freely to show tho
inci.les of loyalty to a republican

form of government, and antipathy to
and fear of a monarchy aliloh animated
tho founders of tho party. Then he
asked, "are tho leaders of the
can party afraid of a monarchy now?

For answer he quoted Marl Hunna's re

ply to a quostlon as to what he thought
oMho English government, on his re-

turn from his European trip: I was

very much impressed with it. It U as
good as ours, jorhaa loiter." This

of the undiplomatic Mark was

takonahtlio keyn'teof the opinion of

the leaders of the party today. '"The

jiaralysis of Imrwliiu is beuumblng
tlm IluMibhuuii iMrty."

on this line to
shlw hT the spirit the loader. I, .
clmngrd. He aid: "Wait till a mon

Brc ,y getJ, tnt0 trouble with a republic

"ce where his sympathies arc." and
you oau tell whether a man favors a
mouaruhy or o republic. The war in

j,,, A"(rlca ail cllwl jn forcible and
ehquenttennsas a cu of this Mud..
The audience went wild, and at leat

From Washington
, How n Llttlo Boy Was Snvod.

"Washington, 1). C "When our
boy was about 10 months old ho broke
out with a rash which was thought to
be luc.tslea. In a few days .he had a
Bvelliur on the left sido of hU neck
nml it va decided to be mump. Ho
was given medical nttendanco for
about three weeks when tho doctor
s.ild It was scrofula nnd ordered u
salvo. Ho wanted to latico the sore,
but I would not let him nnd continued
giving him medicino for about four
months when the bunch broko in two
pi ices and becnino n running sore.
Tlu ci) doctors Bald It was scrofula and
each ordir.'tl a blood medicine. A
nelg'ibor told mo of n enso somewhat
like our baby's which wa9 cured by
Hood's Sarsuparilla. I decided to
give it to my boy and In a short whtlo
Ills health improved mid his neck
healed so nicely that I stopped giving
htm tho medicino. Tho soro broko
out ngaln, however, whereupon I again
gavo him Hood's Sarsapnrllla and Its
perslMout tieo has accomplished a cotn-jile- tc

cure. I do not think thcro will bo
even a scar left. I cannot speak too
highly of Hood's Sorsnpnrllla and I rec-
ommend it every whot'o I get n chance."
Mus. Nkttik Ciiask, 47 K St., N. E.

Like- - Mnglc.
" A complication of troubles, dys-

pepsia, chronic cntnrrh and Inflnm-mnili- u

of tho stomach, rheumatism,
etc., innde mo miserable. Had no
npnctlti until I took Hood's Sarsapa-lill- i.

which acted llko mnglc. I am
thoiouglily cured." N. U. Seelev,
1871 West 1 Ith Ave, Denver, Col,

If you h.ivo failed to get relief from
other remedies try Hood's Sarsnpa-rlll- n.

It cures when all others fall,
because it is Peculiar to Itself.

two English sympathizers on tho plat
form, directly behind tho speaker, hung
their heads.

"Let tho doctrino of Imperialism
obtain hero and tho day will never como
when this country will daro to show
sympathy for a pcoplo struggling for
their liberty."

Mr. Bryan advocated an income tax.
lid would amend tho constitution eo as
to specially nuthorizo an incomo tax.
Ho prcsonted tho arguments with which
wo aro moro or loss familiar.

Ho handled tho Puerto llicnn tariff
bill without gloves. Ho suld: "Why,
thu Puerto ltican tariff bill in no bad that
oven tho Oregonlan don't dare to defend
it," and thu crowd yelled.

Ho told of tho many changes of policy
on tho part of thu party, and Biiidi The
Republican party is an association of

atheletes, trained to turned somersaults
whenever tho leaders Buy "flop."

Ho talked at length on thu money
question, making It plain that hu had In

no sciiFU abandoned bimetallism. In
spite of the numerous deaths and burials
of thu Bllver question, hu had carefully
examined tho corpse and was confident
that it had life enough to last another
year.

THIS U. IXAU AND Till! MAN.

No tomb is largo enough to hide a
rlgliteouscuiiho.Whcna Democratic pres-

ident placed hiumelf in tho hand of Wall
street, Democrats repudiated their pres
ident, preferring defeat to dishonor,

Ho could understand how a man who
placed tho dollar abovo tho man could
favor the gold standard and a national
bank currency; but not n man who
placed the man abovo thu dollar. Ho
said that we have notyot seen tho gold
standard completely In force; wo would
get in Itsmall doses us wo could stand It;

nd ho told a good story toillustrato his
point.

Hu asked, if with only a partial gold
standard, a panic is caueed in Now York
by a panic in London, caueed by En-

glish reverses In South Africa, what
would happen If wo had tho d

gold standard and England should gut
into troublu with somo ono of her sizo?

He made tho point that wheat is low-

er now than It was during tho "Bryan
panic," when Cleveland was president,
and m&do fun of tho Republican asser-

tion that times aro always good under
a Republican administration.

Turning his attention to tho trusts,
Mr. Bryan asked why the Republican
party, being in full power, does nothing
to destroy the trusts, and said that tho
party has no remedy for trusts. He
talked nt length on this issue und ex
plained his remedy for tho evil, which
has at least the virtue of plausibility,

Congress has control of Interstate
commerce. Let congress ray that be- -

foro any corporation can do business in
another state it must obtain a license,
Then before granting a licenwj,
squeeze tho wator out of tho stock.
Grant no license to a monopoly nnd tho
trusts having a monopoly will
bu forced to disband, and their conslit.
tieut parts will resume legitimate com- -

petition. This is a monger outline ol
Mr. Bryan's remedy for tho trust evil,
i.i conjunction with mfllcleiit govern
ment control of transpo-latio- u to pre- -

vent discrimination In freight rates. "If
yuu m b"-- k '"" " "- - --- -
you m,i,t take thu extinguisher out of
thu luudsof the trusts.

Mr. Bryan devoted sumo time to M 1

soicin.
LUNGS

Soro lungs, pain In the chest and pain
ful breathing aro qulcklv relieved and
cured by tho old rollablo specific, Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup. This remarii
able remedy breaks up a cold In on
night and 6, without doubt, the vory
best medicino for all affections of tba
throat and lunga. It has cured thou-
sands and will euro you. Itnovcr dis-
appoints. Try it at once.

Dr.BulTs
Gough Syrup
Will quickly heal Sore Lungt.

Dotti arc mull and pittunt to Uke. Doctor
rtcomm-ndi- t. I7lc- - At Ut dn)i.U.

itarism and Imperialism. Ho thought
that a Repub'ic had no use for n stand
Ing army of 100.000 men. The different e
bet'wewi a Republic and nn Km pi re is
that a standing army of 26,000 men
was enough for n Republic of 75,000,000
people; but 75,000 moro soldiers woro
needed for an Empire of only 20,000,0011
more people.

lie drow a sharp distinction botweon
expansion and imperialism, and an-

nounced himself an expansionist. Wo
expanded when wo took in Florida and
tho Louisiana purchaso and Texas and
California. Wo took In land that could
bo peopled by citizens of thu United
.States. This was not truo of thu Philip-
pines. The Filipinos would not be dis-
placed by whlto people, nnd they could
not bo ndmltted to citizenship; they
must bo hold as subjects, ii nt all. Wo
would not let tho Chinaman become n
citizen when ho wanted to; shnll wo
mako tho Flipino a citizen when ho don't
want to bo.

"We havo a title to tho Philippines
which Ib recognized by every man who
believes that governments do not dorivo
their just powors from tho consent of tho
governed."

"Spain went into thoso islands three
centuries ago with a club, beat tho poo-pl- o

into subjection, and sat down on
them with tho club in her hands. Wo
found her there, bought tho club for
$20,000,000, nnd sat down on them our-

selves."
Tho spcakor paid Ins respects to tho

Sultan of Suhi, nnd tho slavery thoro
existing under tho flag.

He suld thoro wero thrco arguments
in favor of imperialism; that there Is
money in it; that God is in it; that wo
are In it nnd can't get out.

He denounced the first proposition in
tho most pcathing terms ; ho ridiculed
tho Idea that tho Almighty would chooso
Mark Hnnna as His mouthploco; and
he advocated treating tho Filipinos as
wo aro treating tho Cubans and tho
South Ainorlcan republics.

Mr. Bryan talked until I o'clock sharp,
leaving him barely tlino to mako tho
train. As soon ns ho ceased there
was n rush to shake 'hands with him,
and it was with considerable difficulty
that ho reached tho carrlago waiting
bohlnd tho stand. Then tho crowd
matted onto tho carrlago and clung to
it until tho four horses broko into a
trot. Mr Bryan took thu jostling and

g with the greatest good
humor, nnd shook as muny hands as
possible.

NOTES.

As Mr. Bryan Uuiihod speaking ono
of the Jouiinal boys reached thu platform
and presented him with a paper.
Hu thanked tho boy and shook hands
with him heartily.

Tho Southern Pacific vory courteously
held thu 4:14 train about 10 minutes
over time to givu thu people a chance to
board Mr. Bryan's car and shako hands
with him.

Tho Liberal University at Sllverton
gavo its pupils a holiday so that thuy
might havo an opportunity to como and
hear ono of thu country's most noted
men.

There wero a number of Republican
ladles on tho committees, but they did
their n host to mako thu
affair a success.

But onu song was rondorod by Mrs.
Hinges, the ono at the opening. As the
time for closing approached, thu lady
urgently requested the committee to
disregard hor part on tho program, and
lot Mr. Bryan talk until tho last possiblu
moment, as sho felt sure tho pcoplo
would rather hear him,

Whllo Mr. Bryan was on his way to
the grounds, a flag was waved over his
carrlago, which was waved at thu Bryan
$1 dinner In Now York City. This was
thu property 6f Mrs. Wells and Mrs.
Munson, of Depot Addition. It was sent
to them by a relative who attended the
dinner in New York, and thoy brought
it down town yesterday and' waved It
again over Bryan's' head.

"
Or. Bull's Cough Syrup x Danishes At
once all forms of throat diseusus, and
always effects a permanent cure. This
wonderful remedy has cured thousands
of sufferers from bronchitis, hoarseness
and other bronchial troubles.

The Crimson Htiln,
lly request In answer to a question

uov, . Mr Oopeland will give an address
next; Sunday ni(it on tho subject: "Is
Theru Salvation Out of Christ." An.
important meotinK of Unity Guild at 1'--'
nextuunuay morninK

When You do East
Take tho road on which you may rido In
comfort this means tho Northern
Pacific, thu first-clas- s route arrowi thu
continent. Went bound tickets furnished
by If you wirh to furnish
tickets to relatives or friends In the Kant
without Inconvenience, see us.

Thomas, Watt A Co,,
Northern Pacific agents, 227 Commercial

street, Halem. 23 6t

OA0TOnXA.
BurtO IfcaHWYwrliilAlsinBoilgW

DON'T FORGET
Wo carry a small stock of

FLOUR.
BRAN.

AND SHORTS,
Made at Albany, and are prepared to
supply small couminieri y one fck
to a ton at a low price. I'leano make
inquiry, and save your smalt chauice,

Salem Flouring Muls Co

CURE YQUPSiLF!

OfuiHiiuta iikaril-- 4. lbft.iSlMlrt '"
ltiLliuUM ur lM.MSUu.fcA0SV owte--l
F.lal, ant i -- nrf

&! T.lflKtC.lM'-uC- ' K- -

IMA Maid lr llfacaU,CKSiiltTi 9.SJV or Mat la rUlo fltt- - lfit.. hPI."II JO, of 3 UrfllM, IJ.TS.
IYraI XJl fMUu

j$ in

:ssnk

rcxxs735sKxs
Tho Kind You Ilnvo Ahvnj-- s Bought, nnd which has been,

lu uso for over 30 yenra, ltns homo tho Rlgnntnro of
nnd 1ms becu mndo under his pcr--

vdy4V-- 7 sonnl supervision elnco Its infnncy.
6CCA4V. Allow no ono to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-goo- d" nro but;
Experiments tlmt trlllo 'with nnd endanger tho health oC
Infants nnd Children Exporicnco ngnlust Expcrlmont.

What is CASTQRIA
Onstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. Its ngo Is Us guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd nllnys Fovcrlslincss. It cures Dinrrhoon nnd "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop,
Tho Children's Pnuacen Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

WHY

Boars

utzicuSi

'S2ls,cpcvc..xvv'v

SAW

Aro

you

lino and
end

Laundry

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

thc etNTtun Murray miw York city.

HBATIN0ISTEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER,

Estimates work ''promptly, substantially
at honest prices. $'

Fruit Hop Dryer 'work
T. S BUBBOUGH8, Phono

I . 'lllilgB
1 "fu-- rJ I 1 Tf 1 IB

mmWmSMr

A

i.
2.'l(t

it

,W?Isbacb Maptle?
tiikv aivu a oood

I.IUIIT AND AUK LONU I IVKO.
WK BKLL TllhXH

W'KlnnACII MANTI.K, Tlie Trrr llcl thins tn PiimIiIs ! ONK
(MNIH.K IVHVKII wllh niii.nmi.il. .1. i.f mill' Ihno fil Mf hull.

NO, 1.7. riioldiUuUby,ol kowI lullnc qutllir ua iMn t'rire
B0 teul.

Hot qulto M good but siting Mine cndlo powr ti the Ho. uc t h!f tbo
prior,

Aujr ol Ibeto mintlti put on and Lumen nt ultoto rutcs.

WELSDACH DUKNEHS? WxrWlaSiSSXo
a I.IUIIT HONKV wllh onu burner- - lliau wllli auy aril,
flclal light, W hYeK.U)e-lM)- , Uluiitiow lliein to

CO., 71 Chomekota St.. Telophotiu 503.

Bicycle Repairing
Tlio undorstKned havo fitted tin
a machine and with
i.ow machines, new and

poworand experlciiro with
to do first-cla- ss Ma

chmo work nnd bicycles repaired
at short notice, at fair
Your patronage solicited. 3 3 tl

Edgar Bros ,63 Mate

amotto Stable
Tho undersigned are now occupy-I- n

the Willamette Stable" south
Commercial street and (are
ready to hire you a nlco riu or
feed and caro for youi tea'n
when in Salem. boarded
by thu Satiefqctlou guar-
anteed. Your patronage solid-ite-

3 13 tf.

Harold Reynolds.
VhODU h BUYbRS.

H S.GILEACO.
Wholesale Fruits, Prodtico, etc.
Salem, Oregon. Ollico j Insur-
ance Thonu 001. Ware-hous- e,

at Wall act) warehoiiMo,

HALKM , ODCi-H-

wr aj.
RalfmCaUlDNo. rfs. frlilav ri,t .

WW in A. o. U. w- - hall. Btle w, 1,1. K.r X n. (J. W. A. Moore, olrrk,
too ' Votitt blk

I'CHItaTICHS OK A.MICW10A
.Court Korea Nn, IV Mttu KmUy

lUhu In Turner block. John M. (:ti., c. it a,
1 Hmwd trj. 11 17Jjr

MKAT AND POUI.TKV.

K. KDWAUIH. M, C. MATIIKWM.

Edwards Si M ...hews,

KStAR1 MAKKh'l
Slate street near railroad. Freshest

and lient meats. Mv patrons 1 keep
thu btrst meats in town.

The German Market
Will bo all of meat
and beat of
WaiVKUY. All bills diui the
late &im of Wnll ; Miescku
must bo

CDOJUZ, SON
171 Con,mrrcfal Ut,

.muni

!vnKV

Signaturo of

EDGES

all rliht on sawe, butfl"iiltlvo necks
tbn't enro for them on llielr collars or
enffn. Our iierfect methods glu
careful work, Is in tho
beauty ot our fliiich tho Im-

maculate color wo yourllnen
homo from thu laundry.

Sa'em Stp.am
colonki. ot.MHTKAD ritornikTOii.
DOIIIIl'S I). OUISTKAI), l(!ll,

I'hoii.Hll. Liberty Slroel

In
eoMr.nr. triit,

furnished, and done
and

and a specialty.
102 State St, 1511

USE

tho

heciidsr

OIXDKSS

"VUBRA" rnnllo. na
IIIINIlllKI)

KIUIITV UAMH.K

"IDKAU" W,
loct'iiu,

properly rtJiiMed

DO YOU
IlKTTKIt forll.Ksa of then ollnrfiirm of

you,

8ALKM QAS LIGHT

repair shop
tools,

havo

prices

St

Hordes
week.

Vle.L.rr- -

lioulllml.

rilirHotkl

I.

say

found kinds
the sausage. PKKK

paid.

Si

which shown

which
Balom

I'rlialUll.
TOWKU.

quality

USE

which work,

block.

Steam

Canadian Facile

Soo Pacific Lino.

Lowest rates Be3t soivicn
To and from all points
ICitrit and Kuropc.
Tho only line riiniilug through

Tourist Gars to
Boston.

Without
Chango.

Royal Mail Steumstilp Line
to Japan and China.
Canadian anil Australian
Steamship Lino to

Honolulu uiidAuslralia

For ratesand Information
apply to

CM. LOUICWOOD
Auunb Hiiluui Ore.

II 11. Abott, Auciit I'nrtliiiid.
B J.Coylc, A.U.I'.A, Vuticouvur HO

We are receiving

Oranges a carload each
week of the rvll-abl- u

packs of thu
Soulhurii Cali-
fornia l'mit lx.
and can furuihh
you with Irunh
stock ut lowurn price. Cull or
write. in.

J. t W'rklt (6 Co.

Reform School Supplies.
Sealed proposals are hureby Invltod

for fui nUliIng (he Oregon Slate Reform
School with supplies for thu quartur
ending June 80, 1WX), a lift of whluh
will bo furuUhed upon application to
ih uperinttindeiit. All bids limit bo
u by 1 o'clock April 1, 1UX).

II. Ii. IhcKcas,
tiupt, Oregon Itwform School,

wmmmmmwmmwmtmmmm

BUSINESS OARbti.

C. jH. cdaok
8uccr-eo- r to Dr. J. M. Kcene, old

V hllu Corner, halem Or. Parties tlcHlr
lug sui orlor operations at nioderato fees
in any branch are in especial request.

ALBERT A.JESSUP.

Phono 1071.

HOOMS 1 AND 3, flllAY 11L1C.

G. A, ROBERTS,

Bicycle Repairing,
Now and second hand wheels

05 Stnto btroot -e Phono 2876

Old P. 0. Saloon
S. O. SINGLKTARY

tacctt-u- r to Fred (Joulet.

Choicest votxls In all lines.
OppoHito Hotel Willamette. tf

ASSA." OFFICE
AND LABORATORY.

No. 71 Chcmckcta st,
J,UT. IW'IUILL. Asmtyo- -

B. R. --JONES.
Attornoy-nt-Ln- w

Toledo, Orojion.
Wu Clerk of Circuit Court for ilx jr ndhB
an Uuctu( all pruperir m Liucoln
couutr. tM7m

Salem Water Co.,

ZZZ) OFFICE, CITY UALL.
Fur wntcr sorvlcc anply ut Mile.

Hills pnyublu monthly In iidvunce.
Mako nil complulnta ut tho ollico.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MADK It?

Tho Sidnby Power Co,,

SIDNKT, 011IOOH.

Ite modeled onitelallv formnklnc fnm
lly Hour and ctisiom work. Old wheat
Hour still on hand. Atk your irroct-- r

for It. Jiran and shorts always ou hand.
cXfiTAL urn

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and naenirar trains.

IlnKHKo lo nil pans of tho city. Prompt
cuivivu. vji I'liuiiu mi. rMJi.

D1SQUK is. BKIPTON.

PLATlNO PHOTOS.
I'.nliirKcmcnts In Crayon and Water

Color. L l'htito llllltldlS
Aiualeur dovelopliiK and llimhltiu

neatly done. U. W. DltiKMAN.
JiS SueoxMor to K. J. Ilruwa.

OltOUNIJ l''t.OOJI
213 Commercial bt,, biileni Oregon

S, C, STONE. M. D.1? Proprletortoi"!

Ston.e's Drue Stores
HAIJtU, OUHdON.

' The tiere (two hi number) aro located
No, 23A ami MS Cotnmeivlil meet, ind an
well utoiked with aratupht lino olilniyt aim
medlolnn, toilet article, iwrfuuery, bniihe
eto..eto,,ete,

I)K. HTONE
llMliatlioniolSyran cipfrleiica'ln Die prat
ilea of tuotlolnand now makes no charge fir

eiainlnatinu nr pravrlptlon.

rtt' ,T' 9 ? '
A Life Preserver

Is what good anllary plumbing In om
hoinu Ih. (itxxl dialnuKe und ptrferl
caiiliallon will fav doctor's hills as well
n llfo, and wlu-- your plumbing I in

erfect theru is iKilhing will breed dan
serous dlHcaHH cociir. ly. Ij ns alleim
to your phimhiiig, and wo will put li
new open (unitary plumbing, ut prlce- -
iiinv win ou eeonoiiiy wnuru neaiui i

coimiuuroil,

BARRciPETZEL
IM COMMKKLIAL SI KKBT

Telephmie No. J371

A MI-M- ,SAVJ151.

Dr. J. P. Cook, tho Uotanloal Spec
nllst. Suoooode .Where Other
Foil.

To whom It may concern s

This Is to certify that lierths V. Con
iwt, of Mt. Angel precinct. Marlon couu
ty, Oregon, has suffered from n cancer
mis growth In tllo left ear (or about threi
years. The grow th was cutout twice am
burnud mil oneu by Albany I'liysiciani-bu- t

thu growth caiiiu back as bail
as over, and pained her so luidly thai
she had to lie taken from school. Afte.
throe week's trudtiiiunt by Dr. J, t.
Cook, of Halem, Oregon, thu llotuulcal
SHlulist, the growth entirely dinar-pour- ed,

and at this datu,nui nionthr
since treatment was Imvuii, the growth
has not reuppeurod, and the ear bus 1 11

tirely healed leavitigouly the scar to
HioUxl by tho Albany doctors.

1 hereby certify that the above state
ment is absolutely true, and that Iter-t- ha

V Conner, the jierbon muiittoneil
hi tho allldavlt, has resided In uiyfatn
lly pi'iie early childhood, bearing the re
latlon.hlp to mo of iiiuco.

II. O. tuna.
fiubecrllKvl and sworn to before in-t-

eighth day of Juhe, 18W. W. W
Hall, county clerk of Marion count)
Oregon

All tlUeasM iac-vfiil- ly treated and
ikJ

WANT BO,
net. or leas In thi ocrtumn inJr.rithroe tlmaa tor Utn

91 ou por month. All vrfMr1 llrvSat same rate.
WANTED-Dlni- uf- room frl. Cat! M

iioici ouieiu. 17 JH

TU A DE A five room cottage Mar Yew
.....wi, u .muoiur --.Mwi wr
gun land. Ullliani eouuty ekHjtl,
Address if. M; ulnehart, Oi-- Ot.

llm
POSITIVE CURE.-- for EcsewTl,

worst ionn. Addreaswllh c attMM
ijuxUS, iullman, Oregon, 8 27 xw

WAN I ED Christian man or worn to
quulily fur peruiauuut position of
Intel in your home Ojunty. fmyearly. Enclose sell
euveioiio to R. S. Wallace, 'gural
kecretary, Cute ol The CapiUI Muur-nu- l.

3M1m
101. SALE Laganberry plants cress

between black and raeplwr) a&t,
luigest and most prulitlo berry extant,
lieines were iniruUuu--- J by a la
baluiu market Urot last, seaton. My
pluuts 11 ru propugutlous from origil
stock, Piupugaliuus hum set-JhI- H

aro inferior. Uus. Fruiilard, trait1
ground toad oppuelto Alurphy vl
Jtttd, little car liuo. St-Uteo-

FOR RKN C Four acros of good potato
laud, two miles out. bve U VV

l'earmine, ou rtvor road tiortli. 3-- l if

JUST ARRIVEU-Uir- ect from the fac
tory, u whole lot ol a and U) waua
wheels, which we are oeihug Hi

ruiBD. Pilule & bi.liop, state'
and Front streeU. 3 t-lw

WANTEDMen to cut cord wood.
Einiuiiu at Room 0, over Uilbvrl's
bank. 0 tf

NEW WAflON8.-Li- ght or heavy fara
ur Dijj.tmi wuguus, mou'jum tucks,
bucKOoarde, buggies, new aud o4d,
eaatern una homo uiude, ou band. Auy
kinU ul u vetitvlu built to order at
short notice. Work guarannwd
Werner Fennel, Balom Waguu Fac-
tory, awl Com. til.

tOR KENT. A good flve-rooi- a house
wall bautuieut, on High street near
Uiuou. Uuud null water. Apply; to
Aug. beluuiLwr, 41'4 High trijU

WATCI1 LOST Somewhere on. Cort.
Commercial or Center street a small
suvur watch, ojiuii luuu. Fluder pnave
leave ul this ollico. 313-t- f

FOrIaLEToIvo fresh mlloh cows.
Apply loUrowu & Sou, Ka.t baleia.

37--

WANTED. A homo for a good stroaj
boy eight years old whete he

cull havu his keep and go to schooL
Apply at the Journal oliice.

THE QUAKER Improved, square, fold-lu- g

butu cabinet, price $3. Call oa or
aaurens Mrs. T. U. Fairbanks or Mrs.
J. A. beliwood, 33 Front atreet,
Salem, Oregon Ezclualvu sgvnU.
Agents wautud tI

tO RENT. A good hop yard of 22 acres
lu llnu condition with good buildings.

111. 11. Kgau, brooks. 2 21 tl
IMKRED l'LYMOTH ROCK.-Cock-- erels

from tho choicest stock ol Mill
ford Saylors, celebrated li. P. It. poul-
try farm at New Market, Ind. can be
hud ut from f '.',60 to fS each. The)
birds are true to a leather and are
eipiultotho bust 1 11 thu state, at 470
Com. street, balom, Oregon. Mott
lhos.

IDUbK ULKANE1W Remember
ihut tlio bcxl and cheapest carpel
iiaiiuriN inu ucav iuii paper soia
Ul ailK.IOUItNALOlllCC. 9U--tf

Hlanrirrt 9tnrtr Two 1"---A DDKHAU

f I 10 tpul uuh, ou bloc DorUi
IO.1.1 Halimichool.
-- llf HHOWN A HOH.

Chicago, Hod Island IPuiOe lly.

Great Rock

"slant Route

ho farorlto lino to all points east.
rtroad, ehtlliuhd and up trains
IhUi'cii Pui'bloaud lH'uer,aiidl)maha,
Chicago and Kun-a.- 1 City, making dmtt,
lotii.toiloii In Clueugo wi:h all morning
trains eat. First-cla- p Pullman Sleepers
Library Ruff, t cars, bet wee it Denver and
Chicago; the mont perfect dining car
crvlc- - In the world "A I.a Carle;"

through tlret-cla- Pullman Merrx-revt-r-

day bulween Salt LaLo City anu Chicago
Via the scenic line; lierroimlly coiiduoled
xrurHion- in ordinary Pullmsn plerpiug

caraonco a week from Portland and Pan
Fruiieimo to Oiiiahu, CIiIiuko. buffalo,
I lileuuo sod New York va the Uiest
Salt Luke Rotilc, ullhuut rl angn lo
Oh nigo. No uniioyiiig Irmmter in Chi
chjo. TliCM-CHrsu- provided with all
ntualy itoritaliculs for free use of our
iMitrniis Fur further information, maps,
loldirr, etc., call ou your nearest ticket
agent, or write to

A. E. COOPER.
Qen'l Agent. Pans, Dept.

Portland, Ore.

The Club Stables
Cornor of Liberty and FerryStreets.

HHONIX UAl
la the best place in the city, to
get a first-clas- s rig Special
attention to commercial men,
tho beet of care given to board
Ing and Iran-le- nt stick. Rigs
turnldlied to all pail of the
country with or without drivers.
Price within the reach of all.

Louis fv.il er & Son y

Woik ofarih-J.- -i emu U.ued lu Nt York l
-- u outlay nl or IIOO.UO tor which tha

lu Ult cvuuty, aU- - a
a:.! utiiitur, simI 11 ui iht pany. rilyno lull-i-a- iigravii.f , tumptuou. at;r.

cor.r. ai.d tiiudui; uir VjO olaa
UK in lli uiwacco bmdiiuM livarb 1U)uWb

lu lliailutu bluUltij. Seiailbl;pitt- -
uiiiilusday aid lilibt o rt I tb fb,
biliuu Uitu ana wooitu uj.kiun luituu

la k lux eider.. Hapld pioniutlvu-- , Uus Cfeilvl-n- au

wi.mau tnd jlearBuuiu lour wak Ul-i- ii

older amou her chutth arqualmeuetaaid
fili-ud- Wrl ua. It way Itwl lo a permaittbl
paluir ioiiioq to mu. our bun.c- - and
ni after our Mrs ourriktanideuca, whlru yea

u a'Uuil 10 right l our tool. Addrau H
A rberiuau, liuial Swrury, li add 11 Weal
Koily-ouo- J .liavi, Vuk. t-- li

Notica to Contract rs,
Tlio underelaned will receive nropol.

ut V p in. Monday, April tf 1WXJ at the
nlllro of Ptigh A Gray for the erecticw U
uu Odd Fellows temple.

Plans and spccihVations are now sja
file at.thH above office, (or the Imsmm-lio- n

of priwtivcfivti bidders. The
a iu rvjvci any or an uiwa.

A.H. MOOKKC '
TILMON FOKa.
J. W. Y0UiN.

3 27 tf.
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